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It is hereby notified that the Premier has assented to the following
Act that is hereby published for general information:
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GAUTENG POLITICAL PARTY FUNDACT, 2007

ACT
To provide fUlulin~ tnr politira! parties participating in the Gauteng Provincial
Legislature; to estahlish Ill<' Gauten~ Political Party Fund; to provide for
accountabilltv regarding that Fund: lu provide fur regulation of disclosure by
political parties: and to provide ror matters connected therewith.

PREAMULE

WHEREAS the Couvutuuon estublishc-, the has" principle of multi-party dernoc
r:Jl')':

AND WHEREAS rhr ('<111'1;'(("(\(( 1",I(lIut,', rhi: principle in all spheres of govern

menr:

AND \\iHEREAS sec-tion 23(, ot thl' Con-aitution promotes this principle and, in

particular. requires nauonal It,tti:-.lati(l11 lu provide for the funding of political partres

panicipi'lting in nation.r! .nu! Provi nrin l l cgi\latllfeS on an equitable and proportional

ha:-;j'i to enhance mulu-p.utv deIll(ll"ra,,:);

AND WHEREAS n.ruoual k~lSlut,,"\ I"" been enacted providing for funding ot
political parties particir};llillg ill Ilatilliial and Provincial Legislatures and establishing

a fund for the purpo-.c 0' rU!ldi!l~ politic-al p.nties that participate in national and Pro
vinciu) l.egistuture-;

AND WHEREAS .,uppk1\\tlllul'y 1l\l\l1il\~ 01 political parties participating in the

Gauteug Pro\'111l'i~11 L"-,t'i,,,lalll1l' on ,]11 I'ljuirahle and proportional basis further
ell hances rnulti-partv d('llHK'f~ll~',

AND WHEREAS the 1\\0""\ '" uJlm',"nl " to he utilised hy political parties for
rurp(l~es arisinl;! from their fUI1r1l(lnll1~ it..., poliucal parties in a modem democracy;

BElT ENACTED hy the Pruvincial I "."lilture of Gauteng as follows:-

Definitions

1. In this Act. except It not l'(llhlSknt \\ uh the context-e-
"financial year" 111l';1Il~;1 ~'l'riod ut 1\\'l'ln' months from 1April in every year to 31 5
March the fol!(lwHl~ )"l',lL both tb.\ ...., 11l~ ludcd:
HFund" mean- tl\l~ (jault..'llg Pdlitkal Party Fund established by section 2(1):
Hprtscribe" IlK.IlI" prr,,\.:nhet! hy fl:~lllation made under section 10; ami
Hthis Art" include-, lhe: re~Ulali\lll'> [Hade under section 10.

Establlshment uf (;aulen~ ('"IiUral Party Fund 10

2. (I) The Fund j,\ hell'hy c-aablrvhed lru tile purpose of funding. as provided
hereafter, political parue-, th.rt partie 1J1aie III the Gauteng Provincial Legislature,

(2) The Fund 1fI11\t he' LTedik'd \\.'[rh----
fa} money appropn.uco lo the l-und hy the Gautenj; Provincial Legislature:
rIJ) cuntrihutiou-, and don.nion-, In 1111.' Fund originating from sources within 01 15

OUl<.;\UC the RcpuhlIL·:
( J uuerest curuc-c! {Ill IIHlfley dl'!111,\IIl'd in rerrns of section 3(1) and 011 money

mvextcd III trrm-, of SI.'l:110n :~( ~ l: and

i d , motley rLTO\Cn.:d ur au. I Ulll;,! 10 till' Fum] from any other source
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Deposit and investment "I' money uf l-und

J. (I) Except as proc idcd in xubxecnon (]), money standing to the credit of the Fund
must he deposited in a sepaune bunk ncvount opened by the Provincial Secretary of the
Gauteng Provincial l.e~i,I,ltlll"· '" IIh" b.mk repstered in the Republic.

(2) Money in the Fund th"l i-, uut required immediately for making allocations to 5
politICal parue- in lenn" of sectiou 5, lI1~IY he invested with the Public Investment
Couunissiouerx Cll11lel1lpl,"ed ttl the Puhl,,· Investment Commissioners Act, 1984 (Act
No, 45 of 1984),

Mauagement aud control of F'lIId

4. (I) The Provincial Secretary of Ihe Guutcng Provincial Legislature is responsible 10
for the management am] udmini-u ation 01 llll' Fund and is the accounting officer and
chief cxccuti ve officer nt" ! Ill: l-und.

(2) h.11' each fin,lllcl:d yC:1! tlu- Jlrm inci~d Secretary of (he Gauteng Provincial
Legislature 11111:-.t keep r...-cord c. III .ucordunc:' with generally accepted accounting
practice and procedure ..... llf"" 15

(0) money received hy or ;H.:crUlllg. III the Fund:
ib ) alloconons Jlld P;IYllIl.ll\\ 111:Jtk there from:
Ie) expenditure arising 1'''111 tllc' allocation of money from the Fund; and
(tI) a record of the c·:tptt;,il <1m] liatuluic-, of the Fund during thai year.

(31The nrst tUlilnct,,1 ,e:i1r 01 the: l-und InuS! run from the day on which this Act comes 20
into operation until .1,1 Mar.... h tusr fol 111\'" 'Ill;. IXHh days included,

Allocations from Fund

5. II) Every poluicul purtv r-, cl1l11led '" he allocated money from the Fund for a
[mancial year that it r:\l'lit'tp~llt'd 1TI the Gauteng Provincial Legislature.

(2) Subject to subsection 01. money "I located to a political party must be used for 2S
purpose» comparihlo y, i,l, u , flllll'ri(lllll1g a-, ,\ pulitica! party in a modem democracy.

(3) The tuncnoning ,..I'apolituu! purtv u-, contemplated in subsection (2) includes. but
i" not limited to-

(u) the JC...-clopmeu: ol lhc· plditlCt\ will of people:
! Ii) bringing Ihe ild'llIclleC' "I' " polilic'al pany to bear on the shaping of public 30

opinion:
((.) ill\piring :lTId rurthl'l'IlIg poliuc:rl education;
(d) proruoting active punicuuuion by individual CItizens in political life:
(~) exercisinp an intluencr- nn puliucn! trends: and
cO ensuring conunuous. vnalliulc: between the people and organs of state and. in 35

particular, between the people and the Gauteng Provincial Legislature.
(4) Allocauons froru thc Fund 10 poluicul punies must be determined and made at the

prescribed times or interval ..... in the pre .... cribcd mvrallmenrs, and in the prescribed way.
(5) The Provmc.ul xccrct.uy of Ihl' Gauteng Provincial Legislature must make

allnuI1iomi from the !:und lO uu- pUlilil.·al pariie-, in accordance with a prescribed formula 40
based -

(a) In pari, Oil the prilluple ol'pn1ptlf(illilality, taking imo account the relation that
the number nl "'lli.:h :l partv ... rerne seutatives in the Gauteng Provincial
Legrsl.uur« hl.·;lI'" to r,h(' number or representatives in the Gauteug Provincial
1.egi~1.ltU1\· .uul 45

(h) ill part, on tilL' pnuciplv l)!' c'vllIlly, Llkmg into account, amongst others a fixed
,llre,h"ld r",. "I\)ntt1\'U1l1 nllov.uion til each of the political parties represented
In the Galltt'ng Pro-, In ..... 1J1 r.q!i~l.:.lture, and a weighted scale of representation
for an ulloc.uruu III cuch (lJ tilL' noliuc.r! parties participating in the Gauteng
Provmciul Ll,.'ui"lalUlc. 50

(6) The information .lJIJ parucul.u .... lll'"LC"'\'U) to apply the prescribed formula to a
ran)' must he axcert ained lroru lite relcv •.uu l~ll.'t, and circumstances as at the time when
the utlocation is 10 he 111.l(.!v

(7) Money ,11\(]1.'.aleu ttl .t potitll'J.\ p:ln\ ~n\fll the Fund may not he used-
(u) fOf the pLlq}l.hl:' u( Ulfl.'l"llv dr Illuirectly paying remuneralioll, fee. reward, 55

pn... rctjui:..ilt' (1)' lllllL'r hl'ne-fl1 10.1 pn'oll representing the party in (he Gaureng
Provincial I.Ct l " lall\ l \ \ or who huld:-. office under the State:
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(bj wah a \'IC\\.' It) t"inarh"(' of l\llltrihu((' to a mauer, cause, event or occasion,
whether direcil , or indrrectlv. lI\ contravention of the code of ethics binding
on the member -, of lilt' C;~\Utl'ng Pi ov I 1l1.:1a I Legislature. as the case may be;

(c) directly or indirec: ly rU1 the purpose or establish ing or financing a business or
acquiring or Ill,) in\ainillg a l'i!!11l Of ! in.incial .nterest whatsoever in a business; 5

(d) to acquire u ri:;l\t or mterext 111 111l111UVable property. except where the right or
interest in the immovable {Jl\llll'rl) b to he used hy the political party solely
for ordinar-, party-poluical Imrpo-, l'''. Of

tel for any other purposc th,l[ j~ uuompatiblc with the functioning of a political
parry in a modern dcnu.crarv 1..1'" m;IY be' prescribed. to

(8) (a) The allocanon \)~. ITlOIlC)' from tht' Fund to a political party must end when the
party ceases to qualify! in terms (,t" "uh..,e-..:lLIl\l (I J: and

n» within 21 days after the date on which" political party ceases to qualify, it must
repay the unspent halaucc of all money tha: had been allocated [Q it.

Political parties to account for mon(')' allncated from Fund 15

(). (I) A pohucal r;lrty t~1 which monc y j-, allocated from the Fund lTIUl\t-

(ui keep, with u b.ink re~"I''1ed ill the Republic. a separate bank JCCOUnl into
which the IIHJllt')' mus: h~' dcpoxrtcd. and

if» ap[!\)int.\I1 of1il-j~d ilr tluu j)\llitH:;11 p:lfly as ItS accounting officer with regard
to the mOlll'~ J.Jklt:\.lteti 10 lh.\t runy fr\HIl the Fund, 20

(2} The rc ..;.rj'>1lsihillt:v' 1)1· the aCl(lll!ll!ll~ ()\lil"l~l is to account for the money allocated
to lhal political party. und mvludc ... ·

(u) in addition III (1111Cr dui ic, iuipo vccl h) (hi ... Act. the duty to ensure that the party
complie-, wiih lilt" req.nrement-, t)l ttll"> Act: and

r1» in particular. lu l'n.'1Ufl' \\1;1\ ,dlul';Hl'l1 muncy il\ not paid out for a purpose not 25
authorised hy till, ;\C[

13) The uccouming otliccr 1I11"1 keep \"parale hooks and records of account, in the
prescribed manner, in respect or money ~lIlo":,lted from the Fund and all transactions
1n\'OIVlOg. such money

(4) Within two 1ll00Hh" .urcr tl"lt ,,-'IHJ of ,I tu-nncial year the accounting officer must 30
prepare a statement-

tu) shu wing all :1l1l0UIl(\ rCL\.'iu'-'d hy tlrc political party from the Fund dunng that
nuancia: yeu: J.lld u-, uvcag e (It all(l(~tled money; aml

(/J) dcscrihillg tilL' PlllliOSt'," for \\.111\,:11 thl' various amounts have been used.
(5) The hooks and r~L>ord~ uJ ill'CI)lllll contemplated in subsection (3) and the 35

statement contemplated ill "lIh,t'ctior1 l-i I must be audued by a public accountant and
auditor registered and IHal.'II:-'II1~ OI~ <ucf ill terms of the Public Accountants' and
Auditors' Act. 1991 (Act No XCI ,'1199 II

(6) An auditor who pcrronn-, ,11\ audit l'[)j)telllpli.~teL1 in subsection (5) must in the
auditor's report exprevx ;111 opinion J.' to whether the allocated money was spent for 40
purposes not authorised b~ (hi:.; Ad.

(7) Within three 11101111" J u-r tlil' end nf til'II 1"11I'1I1CIJI year tile accounting officer must
-ubnut the audited accounts. sratcmcut-, and report of the auditor to the Provincial
Sccrcrary of the Gautcnj, Pli,,,iIKiill i ,egi."laIlH"t' .

(8) Despite subsection '-+1_ the Auditor-General may at JOy time audit the books and 45
records of uccount and flll;IlKI~t1 .'>l;lll'lllL'lll" n'I;ltlllg [0 money allocated to a political
party frum the FuuLI.

(C») (tU Subject to pi.lm~t.lph II),. llll' Plll\ uuial Secretary of the Gauteng Provincial
I,eglslutllft,·-

(i) mu:-.l order thut till· ;l!IIH:aIHlll or rnum-v 10 a political party from the Fund be 50
suspended ifsatisfll,.'d un fl·i.1MlIWhle ¥n1unJ" th~t the party failed to comply with
a requirement of thi-, \l'L ~lllJ

(II) muxt tcrmill,Hl' tIll' "'LJ~flCIl,l{\ll II" ,;lll,ficd, 1Il the light of the parti,') subsequent
('DnducL that tl1t~ ",U'[1t'l1'.!l)11 b IHI !oll!-!er Ju:-;rified:

IIJ) the suspcn:-iioll of ,1 rolltiL',d IXtr()"'~, ;}lil)('a[ion~ may he ordered in lenns of 55
pJIUgldph (a) only it (Ile ~)n'\'lIIclal ."'eLTL·t~lr: ot the Gauteng Provincial Legislacure-

(I) h.l:-. by wrill~n IlDti,."c m(onllcd the- Pdft., u{ the proro~ed suspension and of the
rea ...ons thcnJorl' ,11'1·:1

lill 1l:J' cJlleu 011 tIll' ral·l~ tIl lurni,h l'l'a"UIl~. within the period specitied in the
notii.,:~..' .....:hy lb alloc<llHlll' fli\l11 (lJe hInd should not be suspended. 60
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(c) the pcnod referred 10 111 paragraph (hi Inu'\ 110t be shorter than 30 days as from the
date of tho notice.

Recovery of money irrcl:ularl~· vpent hI political parties

7. (I) Where money .rl l.icated 10 a l'olilii.:~i1 party in terms of section 5 have not been
spent in accordance wuh <I n-quir cmcru oj" Ihis Act. the accounting officer of 'hal party 5
contemplated in secuou ('1 II(hl is liable to repay to the Provincial Secretary of the
Gauteng Provincial Legi -, l.uure the moue v 1IH:"plllaTly xpeut.

(2) The chief e xecutivc- on icrr of Ill\' l-und must recover [he money irregularly spent
JIH.l m~IY do so hy-

fa) instituting a c\\ tll'lairn ill n:...;pcl".'\ of the amount irregularly spent against the 10
accounting olficcr of lile' political party contemplated in section 6(1 )(1)); or

(b) xeuiug off the ;}111<Junt irrc ~lllarl~ cprnt against an allocation that may become
payi..lhk to ibe politiL'~ll partv.

Speaker to report tu (;aulcng I'mvincial Lc~islature on Fund

8. 1\) As soon as I'''''ihk ariel the cud ot c.ich financial year, the Speaker must- l5
(aj prepare a lepor! It'f;ardlrlg II', l1l~lTlagl·mellt and administration of the Fund

durlll./;! LlwI fillallciaJ ve.rr: .ind
(b) prepare tin.metal "talt'IlWlIb 111 relation to the Fund, showing-

(i: the ,H1l01111!'-. nTl~i\·ell hy awl accrued to the Fund during that financial
year: 20

(iil the ~lil(ll-i.lti(}n~ IllaJe nom tile I'unu to the respective political parties
clurlng ih.u )I.:'~lr:

(iii) the ;lIlI()UlH..;, SPl'tl( JUI ill~ tl.at financial year hy each political party in
l"lJllIllTlillll with purpt)sc'i cl.lssifi;lhle under [he generally descriptive
l'JlCguric" as pr~~(nh~u hum ume to time; 25

(iv) the hLll'\l\l·~' Ill'lilt' luud .11ll! .nnounts owing 10 orby the Fund as at the
end or th.u )'l',-lf .HId

(v) the Srl';lI\.l'/ must <ufunit lhal report. those statements and the
Speaker \ huol-.." .u«! revortl-, or account relating to (he Fund to the
AuJltIH-(,ener;11 lo\' ,ll1JHlIl~. 30

Ie) Within 30 day» atkr receil'l "llhe Auditor-General's report. the Speaker must
submit that report tn CJ:J.utt'l1g Provinci.rl Ll'~hlaf.Ure together ""nil the audited financial
xtarcmcnts of Ihe Fund and the .urditcd Spe.ike: "' report.

Unspent money at end of financial :YCiU'

9. (I) Money not vpcut hy ~l pl)lltll<lI]1i.lrl.' .rt the end ora financial year must he shown 35
in the hooks and record." ot ilCl·UUIII or 1IH.: party :I, a credit balance carried forward ro the
next financial year: Pn)\'\lkd \11,1\·-··'"

(aj the money tlldt rna) Ill' carried ft)l'ward, may be limited to an amount
reprt'st"lllillg iI prL--'"crihcd pl'J"L·ellla~l' or the allocations made for that financial
year; and 40

(1)) money carried torwar d tu Ihe next financial year may not he taken into
account in (kterlllining an allocuriou to the party concerned during that
Iinancial year.

(}) Money standing 10 the lTl'dll 01 I Ill' Fund at the end of a financial year must he.
....arried forward TO the llt'\[ tlll:lllL'ial yc.u« .... ,1 L'1'C'Jit balance. 45

(3) If the GJ.Utt"l1~ Pruvmci.rl I.egislatlll'(' i-, dissolved in terms of the Constitution a
pohticul party th •.it i-, rcpre scntcd In tlu- (:i,lLlleng Provincial Legislature must close its
book-, and records of i1l.TlHlllf--

((/1 not later th.m :! 1 day ... r,C(Ol'l' 11k' J:.ll.: set for the election and within 14 days:
there after xubnut till audited <i.ucmcnt III respect of those books and records of 50
account tothe Provincial Sl'L:lcury ottlu- Gaureng Provincia) Legislature: and

tb) not later th.m thv JJy \J1l1H~L1I~Hl'jy helore the date set for the election such a
political fLlrly 11lU..,t I"l-P...ty 1{\ till" Provincial Secretary of the Gauteng
Provincial L'('~i~ldlun' llll' UII"'Pl'HI halances as at the date when its books and
records of account arc cI(J~cd u .... c('lHCmplatcd in paragraph (a), 55
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(4) If the Gaureng Pruviuvinl l.cg ixl.nurc i~ dissolvec in any other circumstances OJ

political party represented ill lhl~ Gi:lUlel1~ PrfJ\"lllcial Legislature must close its books
and records of aCCQUIlI-

({Jj not later than ~ I days helor,' the delle ,et for the election;
(b) witluu 14 U,\V\ ihcreaucr -uhmi: .111 audited statement in respect of those 5

bunks and records of (llTOUtl! to the Provincial Secretary of the Gauteng
Provincial LcgOI'\I<.lture:

1c:J the Provincial Secrerarv <11' till' C;auleug Provincial Legislature must calculate
the represenrauon of u pohucul party mentioned in subsection (4) as a
percentage uf the reprcvent.muu of that party in the Gauteng Provincial 10
Legistatun- contemplated in -;UhSL'C!IOn (3): and

td) not later than rlw d,n uumedi.ue lv before the date set for the election such a
political party [IHIS'l I"Cj"I'.ly 10 tIll.' Provincial Secretary of the Gauteng
Provincial Lcur-Luurc the UlI~Pt'lI{ hal.mce of the determined percentage as at
the date when tht' hOI)" __ and n-cord-, or account are closed as contemplated in 15
paragraph (OJ

Regulations

Itl. The Speaker. al'ril18 on tile recornmendauon of a committee of the Gauteng
Provincial l.egisl aturc. 11I.l~ bv nonce in rhe Provincial Gazette make regulations
COliS istent with [hi.... Act- 20

(0) to prexctihe- the procedure .rccording to which. manner ill which, and intervals
or instalhueut-, ,II whic-h pnymen: .... from the- Fund are to be determined and
made:

(!JJ to prescribe the formula 011 wluch ullocutions are 10 he calculated;
(c) dl:'lennil\e;1 PlIlT\{\"'I-' whivh in the appl icanon of section 5(1) is not compatible 25

wuh the IUnClIOJlil1~ or a polili ...',d )li\rt~' in a modern democracy:
(til to prescribe the iutoruuuiou aud part.cular-; that poluical parties must furnish

to the Provincia: Sccret.uy o! the Gautcllg Provincial Legislature with a view
10 ensure propc: and dlt:CI i\ c applicatiun and administration of and
compliance wnh 1111':> AI.'l: alill 30

1(') on any muucr ,.. IIIt.'h 11l.1~ or uurvt he prescribed in terms of this Act;

Short title and cornmencenn-nt

11. (t) This Act IS cal It'd till' (jJlllt'n~ Pl,jitil'~l1 Party Fund Act, 2007, and comes into
operation un a Utile h.\t'd h~' rile I'rcmi-r hy Proclamation in the Provincial Gatette .

(2) Different pt o v i ..... iou-, (1( thi -, ,'\{.'I lIlay he brought into operation on different dates. 35




